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CLAIM OF FUMIYO KOJIMA
tNo. 146-35-2309' DecittectMav 29' 19511
FINDINGS

OF FACT

This claim, alleging a loss in the sum of $1,037,was
It
received by the Attorney General on April 8, 1949'
involves u io., or, saleof a 1931Buick sedan,miscellaneous
household furnishing, furniture, and kitchen utensils'
claim is also made for 100 Japaneserecordsdestroyedby
the claimant prior to her evacuation, funds expended
in preparation for evacuation, and expensesallegedly in.urr"d for resettlement subsequentto claimant's return
fromtheevacuationcenter.Atherinformalhearingon
June 13, 1950,the claimant requestedthat her claim be
amendei so as to increase the amount thereof by $10'
representinga loss due to breakageof dishesin shipment
betweenthe relocation center and Los Angeles,california.
Claimant and her husband,Eijiro Kojima, wereboth born
in Japan of Japaneseparents. On Decembet 7, l94I'
claimant and her husband resided at 815-8 La Paloma
Street, Wilmington, California, and were living at that
addresswhen they were evacuatedon April 4, 1942,pursuant to military ordersissuedunder authority of Executive OrderNo. 9066,datedFebruary L9,1942' They were
sent to the santa Anita Assembly center and thereafter
to the ,IeromeRelocation Center, Jerome, Arkansas' At
no time since December7, 1941,has the claimant or her
husband gone to Japan. Atl of the property herein concernedwas the community property of the claimant' and
herhusband.However,claimant'shusbanddiedintestateinlg4S,whileintherelocationcenter,leavingno
debts and an estatevalued at lessthan $1,000' Unable to
take the above-mentionedproperty with her to the reloca-

2I0
tion center, claimant sold most of such property for the
sum of $140although the fair and reasonablevalue thereof
at the time of sale was $325. Inasmuch as there did
not then exist a free ma,rket,claimant acted reasonablyin
selling the property for the aforementionedsum' On the
day oi her evacuation, claimant and her family drove to
the Santa Anita AssemblyCenter in the Buick sedanhereinbefore referred to. Faced with the alternative of turning the automobile over to the Federal ReserveBank for
op*enstorage or selling it to the U. S. Army, she elected
to sell the automobile to the Army and shereceivedtherefor $30 although the fair and reasonablevalue thereof
at the time of salewas $120.
In preparation for her evacuationand life in the evacuation cenler, the claimant purchasedluggage and articles
of clothing, expending therefor the sum of $125' Upon
releasefrom the relocation center and return to california,
ciaimant allegesthat she spent the sum of M00 for the
support of herself and her children before she was able to
tocate a job. None of the aforementionedalleged losses
have been compensatedfor by insuranceor otherwise'
REASONS FOR DDCISION

The lossessustained on sale of the Buick sedan and
household furnishings are compensableunder the Act'
Toshi,Shimomaae,onte, p. !. Had the claimant's husband lived, he, or sheacting as his agent, could have made
dema,ndfor and have received compensationdue on ac'
count of such lossesof their community property because
both would have met the eligibility requirements of the
Act. Tokutaro Hata, ante, p.2t; Tosluik'oUsui, ante, p'
LLz. ILis, of course,true that a right conferredby or under
the authority of a Federallaw must be regardedaspersonal
to the beneficiary to the extent necessaryto carry out the
legislative policy. Emerson v. HIII, 13 Pet' 409, 413'
Hence, in the caseof community property, if, for reasons
hereinafter to be explained, only one of the spouseswas
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might lead to the conclusionthat the right conferred was
intended to be strictly personalto the ev&cueewho originally sustained the loss and which, in any event, would
disregard the laws of the states relative to inheritance.
Cf..Emersonv. Hal'\, supra. For this reason,resort must
behad to exterior evidenceof the legislativepurpose. See,
e. g., Price v. Forest, supra, 428.
Much of the discussionof the legislative history of the
Act that is set forth in the caseof Mwy Sogawa,o"nte,
p.126, is appositehere. In that caseit was said:
It is thus clear,that, at least so far as the committee
was concerned,the moral obligation of the people of
the United Stateswas merelythat they should alleviato
to someextentthe disproportionatefinancialburdenthat'
tho Government'swar measureshad thrust upon the
claimants. Tho measurewas viewed.much in the same
light as if veteransof the armed forces had beenits
beneficiaries.
And again:
The foregoing d.iscussionof tho legislative history of
the Evacuation Claims Act makesit clear, we believe,
that it was intendedto be an Act of bounty in the sams
sensethat a statutoproviding benefitsfor veteranscould
sobe characterized.
Although this view has been severely criticized by the
Japanese-AmericanCitizens League,am'icuscuriae,which
has favored us with a brief in this case,we continue to
believe that these statements constitute an accurate desmiption of the moral obligation recognizedby the enactment of the Evacuation Claims Act. However, we do not
regard them as hostile to the instant claimant. If her
husbandhad merely been called into military service,the
or involuntarily deported to Japan after December 7, 1941, or by or
on behalf of any alien who was not, on that date, actually residing
in the Unitect States. The policy of this provision expressly applies
and obviously was intended to apply to the actual claimant whether
or not it was he or his ancestor that suffered the loss at the time that
it occurred.
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losseshere involved rreed not have occurred becauseshe
could have remained at honie to tal<ecare of ihe property.
Ilere, howcver, both he arid she rvere calleclupon to evacuate their iromes in the interest of national defense.
Hence, the propert5r rrraslost.
'l-hei'e persua.sive
is
eviclencc in the lcgisla'rive histor:;'
that it was otrly b), r'easonof the fact that ertraorclinary
losses of this character occurred to evacueesthat the
rneasurereceiveclthe approval of the [)ongress. For exarnplc. it lvas said (913(,'orrg.llec. :ii, 872) in exlrlanation
of action taken by the Flouse committee:
'I'hecorlunitt.ec
alsosrrbstruitirilvr,ervlote'rhe
liill. Jlre
apirlecriateil
the f*ct lhat 1,hel'rlr Liliitgs a lossto rur'.ir1'
people. A young urau, for: cxampler.r-ho cnlists or"js
r.li'ir{torl.
rvlrois lu:rniirg a smrrlllrusinossunclhas to iui'n
tlre key in t]ro tLorll,foes rll'ay i ivlte;r lie corles J.rrclr]re
linds that he has losi snverr-,lyea,l;.iout o{ liis life, a k,.ss
i'or rlllrcir llo (ontpelt-qaticrn
can er-elbe nrlclc.
So rr'eh:tverlonetlre bssl rvecoulclin r-riling tliis bill
{.orrllotl r:onipeitsatiorr
olly lri tiroseelerlerrtsof drri:rlge
ir-lrichr,arib: tt'ir.ttecl
rlirectl.r'to the ]!r':rr"uttiqxroi'tlei'"
fCf. Ilouse iiept" IIo" ?ii2. {o accoil}piu}yII. R.. :l9gg.
E0ih Cols., 1st sess.,
p. i).1
-\,Ianv if not most of tlie lo..ses,that rvere rnaclecompensabie, occurred in circunstances rr'hir:ir,ir the light of the
testirnony given before conimittee,ccf the flongress,,,rve
nrust strppose\vere not overlooked by Congressrvhen it
passeclthe Act"; losseswi-iichitrea,ntthnt the abilit-v of +,ire
head of the farnily to provide for it both rluring his life
anclaf ter liis death "lvas to that extent dininished"; losscs
rvhich nomrally rnight have been avoided if otlier mernbers of the farnily had been left behinrl. See and cf.,
Pri.cev. [,'orest,supra, 428. In these circulrsttuces, we
cannot Jightly slrirposethat the Congre.ssintendecl that
the family should be deprived of compensation rrerely becausethe mernber, who happened to have legal orvnership
of the property at the time of its los-q,happened also to
die before and not after the Act was pas.qed. The loss to
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the farnily members, who would have inherited the property if it had been preserved,obviously is no less attributable to their evacuation and exclusionin one casethan
in the other. Section 1 of the Act, in providing the remedy,makesno expressref,erenceto property ownershipbut
merely authorizes determination "according to law" of
"any claim by a person of Japaneseancestry * * * for
* * * propertythatisa * * * condamagetoorlossof,
sequenceof the evacuation or exclusionof such person."
[Emphasissupplied.] Thus, sofar as the literal language
of the sectionis concerned,surviving membersof such an
excluded family group are personally eligible to invoke
the remedy, provided, of course,that the ancestorcould
have invoked it if he had lived; that they normally would
have inherited the property if it had not been lost; and
that the conditions of Section 2 of the Act (cf., e. g.,
KumaluicldTaketomi, ante, p.162) are fuily satisfied.
Accordingly, we hold that, since the present claimant
would have inherited her husband'sinterest in the property that was lost by sale if it had not been lost, she must
be regardedashaving inherited his interest in the claim for
suchlossand, sinceboth she and he meet all requirements
of eligibility laid down by the Statute, she is entitled to
an award equal to the entire lossthat was sufferedby them
jointly in selling the property at less than its true value.
No allowance can be made on account of the records
destroyed by the claimant just prior to her evacuation
sincesuchrecordsweredestroyedby the claimant, asstated
in her affidavit in support of her claim, becauseof her fear
of punishment by reasonof the possessionthereof. Shigeru Henrg Nakagawa, otlte, p. 93. Nor can any allowance be made on account of the dishes which were destroyed in transit. This item was not included in claimant's original Form CL. 1 and representsan entirely new
causeof action. Yasuhei Nagashima,ante, p. 135.
Claimant's request for reimbursement on account of
her preevacuation and resettlement expensesmust also
be disallowed. Mary Sogawa,ante,p,126.

